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The Heritage of Modern Socialist Ideas

Of the total heritage which gave birth to modern socialism,
brief attention may be given to certain of the nreder.Fissnr's nf
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Karl Marx„ Although some now are saved from obscurity only by
the dilige'nce of interested historians j, others generated power
ful ideas still not extinguished today. Together they rreatpri an
amornhoiiis bndv. of thought from which Marx freelv drew„ Conse
quently, an understanding of the varieties of later socialism, and
specifically of Marx, requires a brief survey of these men«
While any such discussion necessarily involves arbitrary
selection, it may not be amiss to begin with Francois Noel Babuef
(1760-1797), better known in French history as Gracchus Babeuf« He
was at various times a surveyor, petty government official, and
journalisto Despite the fact that he was not an original thinker,
he came to occupy a distinctive position in the development of
socialism,, In brief, Babeuf sought to carry the rallying crv of
equality^ wMjch_play.ed. so potent a role ia the French Revolution,
and,-„aQCia1 fields'„ He''ch£SpToiea"'l'Ke"aBoIitIon'5"f"
private EEiOpez^y a.nd proposed a plan of public ownership and
control of ,tJifi._lnstruments of productioEo Of particular import
ance was his norn^rlusion ^hat revolution would be neceasaxv^^fox-tJie.
nn nf b'^i c| ^
since the ownsrs of property could be
expected to offer stubborn and violent resistance„ He aspired to
the goal which Lenin was to achieve over a century later; the
shaping of a revolutionary force which would capture power. Babeuf
also foreshadowed Lenin's concept of the dictatorship of the pro
letariat. Although the conspiracy of his Society of Equals was
successful in establishing secret cells in the army and the police,
Babeuf was betrayed by an Informer, arrested, and executed.
Henri de Saint-Simon (1760-1825), a French social reformer
and author, had a much wider impact on the development of social
ism in the early nineteenth century. Of aristocratic origins, he
tooIc^jautiop.. During the French Revolut1on^he ,Eas„.-a3^xeaj:Bd--mi.d-~A^^ soaed-im;' eleven irnnth~ Later, '
after successful speculations in confiscated church lands, he devo
ted himself to theoretical projects. The importance of Saint-Simon
for the history of socialism lies in his conception of a
society to be dominated by the producing classes, both entrepreneurs
arid workeril" T^e new society was to be managed along "s"cienti fir
lines for the ,pr„amQJiijm-jxf--JJij^
of the many, rather than for
the privileged. While not opposed to the principle of private
property, he argued that property ownership carried with it social
responsibilities, and insisted on the duty of all individuals to
perform socially useful work. With these viewsj Saint-Simon pres^ented^a^tJiepyy nf hisi-ny-m ^f alterr]|^tT ncf.
nHc. p-f constructive
development -auMj) *"^711
• resul±lny»-xiL,..fias<ayi«<»q^
He saw himseir
living on the threshold of a time in which industrialism would be
of prime importance and sought the blueprint for a society which
would adjust to this new situation. As one of the first to realpne^gi hil i-H
nf f^n<=H-r i a 1 j sm if Properlv
organized, he ms to have an influjencpi -lar bevond so
^

'-••a

Frequently mentioiled with Saint-Simon as the classic "Utopian
socialists" is Robert Owen (1771-1858), a ^ccessful English industrialist who had an incTfflation for social-experimentation. As a
youth he w^kedTIirTIieTc^
mil^ of Manchestpr and at
attracted
/
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attention for his technical knowledge and ability as a managero
Entering into partnership with others, he bought a cotton mill in
New Lanark, Scotland, which subsequently served as the basis for
his material fortune, and the locale of much of his social engi
neerings Close to the center of Owen's system of thought was a
recognitiorTbf the importance of. envix.omteiit ln...jshaping gersopaiixy. He was alarmect that society might become ii^'H'nted with a
<5hafacter produceg~^y the~T"east desirable aspects and^ffe'cts of
j^paustx^Tal capitalTsmCoiiSequently j, in the operation of fils
^i11^J)wan introdiiced hmaanajorking cojidliJ.Qixs. furnished hgusing
,ana"sc^hools for the-JiKQrkexjB-jmd their families., and set up stores
where they could buy goods at cost. At the same tinift" hp; exhibited
^ETiH"T5'6verse"^ and^/ess^welcome, sTde of this paternalism , keeping:
records of the„.Jb&liaj^±Qr-„Q±._his employees „ enforcing standards of
xrlWnlTneS eliminating toinken^
and otherwise inFervenin^ in
individual
Partially to solve the problem of unemployirient which arose
after the Napoleonic Wars, Owen proposed the establishment of r.ooperative settlements in Grjeat Britain„ The inhabitants of these
so-called "y^llages of^cooperation" were to cultivate the land,
A later versi^oir-of his plan ^lidea limited industrial production to
this agricultural base. While each village was to be self-sufficient
surpUxs_jBXQiliir,t i
ngpd•-3^dLtJa•-xdJlex-^J^iJJ^
„ Dwen
became discouraged by his failure to persuade private individuals
and governmental authorities to adopt his proposals. Accordingly,
he left Great Britain in 1824 and bovaght the village of New Harmony,
Indiana. Here he endeavored to create a cooperative settlementj
with community buildings and services: a granary, public eating
houses, cook houses, meeting house, and sitting rooms, to name a
few. When dissension arose over the conduct of communal affairs,
Owen returned to Great Britain. He continued to hold faith in the
possibility of establishing communities on the theoretical pattern
of New Harmony, but his later efforts also were marked by failure,
Owen's influence, however, was widespread. He affected the form
ative stages of British trade unionism and the consumers co
operative movement, as well as socialist thought.
ideas similar to Owen's found expression in the
works of Charles Fouriey (1772-1837). Certain details of his
system, however, deserve independent mention. Thus, Fourier
cB-1-y.figcinfS tho nnori fnv
r.hnnRc> work of their own liking and
avoid tedium by tAirni nfy from
vli eWTTTTr-ryrrHr^R
an expression of the personality of the individual, he sought to
fit social institutions to human nature. Beyond this, Fourier
envJ-sa^gftd a division of the proceeds of work according 'TQ~"gTTferent and unemial shares for capital., lato^ and special talent,
such,as managerial servicgs. The influence oTITTs ideas was far
reaching, for it was feltin the United States and Russia in
addition to his native Gentry, France.
y .
, ,
•

Ajaother„ source of modern socialist thoup;ht stpms from the works
of the claaaical economlsliL The laltmi theory of value dfivpiiop^
many years before, won increasing acceptance in^the early nineteenth
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century. Espoused by several British economists in the 1820'S5
it later was incorporated into the thought of Karl Marx. The
tJ-flLi^-~<:>^-.^a.pitali.ain^contained_JUi-_the writinPR nf some econo--.
In
mist§ ,alse—ecmtrl buted to- the- framewQrk _.af-socialist thought
this connection, the work of Jean Charles Sismondi (1773 1842) was
of prime importance. Like Malthus, Sismondi saw "a tendency in the
business system to promote recurring cycles of prosperity and
depression. To explain this phenomenon, he proposed the doctrine
of under consumption which became a prominent fixture in subsequent socialist theory. This doctrine held tha4heId to jjnibsistence wages Jby their emplovfix^^-did.aat-.,£Q&aess
This
enough purchasing power to absorli-the produetion of
cpndition was aggravated by th£L..£XPansion jQf__j3rQductive facilj^les
th^ouglCSvfiOn^^^^^
. The„^esulJj^aa^-;^#''4i^fi^^^
.r.r-r,o 1 // L^pse , with unemployment and-P.ersonal _.hariisMp for in-.ariy peopl&'o
/ To alleviai:e"Ttre'se effects, Sismondi called for the state to guarantee a living wage and minimum standards of social securityT
Renewing the revolutionary tradition of Gracchus Babeuf were
the outlook and activity of Louis Auguste Blanqui (1805-1881),
Throughout most of his life Blanaui was involved"in successive
rejyolutionarv socie•^^'pints in^ranr.el suffering frequent
imprisonment as a result. In all^ his terms in prison amounted
to a full thirty-three years. Rejecting the adequacx_-aJL-ghange
ttrrniip-h refojna JRlanaui insigf^H nn'^fFe
for- rpynlntlon. _,^S
si p^ni fi f'anrp in the history of socialism, indeed, lies in the
ways of conducting
a
revolutheories "he formulated
"
- • ^ concerning
j.--l
_ „
,
In theory and practice Blanqai stood for a militant
small in size and limited to trained rftvol•tionaries, Coming to
thrny^rh a, Vnnp
it would organize a dictatorship on
Beyond this Blariqui sHdWexr''liitie
behalf of
cohcM^I he concMtrated on the attainment of power. In general,
the future society he sought was to consist of cooperative asso
ciations which, i;o. time, were to obviate the need for a state.
If Blanqui reflected the persistence of the revolutionary
tradition in socialism, T^^y-i«
(1811-1882) ^a§_±ha_first major
advof-.ate nf statP ^r-t-jop to attain socialist goals. As such, he
was a djxpct
European social den-.onrg.ts of today,
A lawyer and journalist by profession, Blanc became a member of the
provisional government of France in 1848, Subsequently, charged
with participation in a revolutionary movement, he lived in exile
in Great Britain from 1852 to 1870, Returning to France, he was
elected to Parliament in 1871, where he opposed the use of violence
to achieve soclaJjusm, In his writings Blanc argued fflx the r<icQgnitlon of theright of all ppopl«^ to work. To give substance to
this fight ,"""Tie"~propoied^
establishme^nt of national workshops by_
the -staJt.e» The "state was t^
the productive facilities and
materials which the private entrepreneur ordinarily provided. In
time, the presumably more efficient national workshops would_^xiye
.t'Ee~IcSjprtaliS,t
of bus'iniess. forcing^ them to join the svst^
of state-supported''enterpri"se'^^ Under the provisional Fr^ch gov''e'rnmVn^''^ IM .a"ToM5^y^^nt>-.o.l,.tjiis^ sort was established,
pnT^pnsia yf_a_s subverted Jjy^^to^-ranking" adm^^^
of the plan who
were bent on discrediting~~the'"influ^^
Louis Blanc and socialism.
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Nevertheless, Blanc's emphasis on reform, on gradaal
change ^
"i ric^d- •i.n£i.i7gti±3-aX,. Another aspect of his thought which
bore continuing significance was related to his concept of the
right to work and the rewards of labor. Giving expression to an
old idea, Blanc championed the slogan; "From each according to
his
7"
To illustrate the variety as well as to indicate another
source of ideas in pre-Marxian socialism, one final figure may be
noted. Pierre Joseph Proi^<;^hon (1809-1865), a Fren^ Waiter and.
onetime parliamentary deputy, was,.an anarchis^^^^'IB^r't^uiQ
^^trictlv
speaking, the anarchist aim of society without government does not
fit in with those socialist conceptions postulating the state as
an instrument of reform.
^^^however, bears a
sjlmilarity to other socialist theories which regard government~^as
a tocT~~for "oppression bv the dominanf'""cTasgg'g'l roouaiioifTTnoreover,
shared a number of views held b^"other schools of socialism. Critical
of the existing economic system, he held that "pyopArtv is th^ftj"
espoused the labor theory of value „ and opposed ^erTFT'l'TfSTrt^
intprest,- Marx, though ultimately disdainrul oi Proudhon, learned
much from him concerning the "contradictions" of capitalism.
Altogether bv 1848 a considerable heritage of socialist
thought existed,, the product of a host of writers representing
different branches of a family of ideas. Along with the indiv
iduals already mentioned were many others whose contributions rate
some acknowledgment in standard histories of socialism. By 1848,
certain ideas were current, although not widely held or even known
by many people. It was on this basis that the structure of modern
socialism was erected, in theory and practice.

